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SHORT COMMUNICATION

MAREK'S DISEASE VIRUS AND HERPESVIRUS OF TURKEY NONINFECTIVE

To CHICKENS, OBTAINED BY REPEATED IN VITRO PASSAGESi

TAKEO KONOBE, TOYOKAZU ISHIKA\\!A, and 1<EISUKE TAKAKU

Kanonji Institute, Tite Research Foundation for A, Iicrobial Diseases of Osaka University,
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Department of Pathology, Research Institute for. Microbial Diseases, Osaka University,
Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka 565, Japani,

(Re. eivcd April24,1979)

BIKEN JOURNAL V01.22 103-107,1979

The relation between the passage level of I\Tarek's disease virus, C2 strain, and of
herpesvirus of turkey, (HVT), 01 strain, in cell culture and the level of the sero-
logical response of chickens to these \, iruses was examined. In both cases the jin-
inune response of chickens to these \, iruses decreased with increase in the number
of in \, it to passages of virus

Virus was not recovered from chickens inoculated witl\ HVT highly passaged in
vitro, whicl\ I\ad become a ITigh producer of cell-free \, irus in vitro, and grew eqtially
well at 37 C and 41 C.

March'^ dine, ^. (MD) I, , lymph. -pullfer-
ative disease of chickens caused by AllD virus
(MDV). Multipl" pus^^ge^ of path. g. nit
MD\I in cultured cells results in a number of

changes in the properties of MD\I (Churchill
at a1. , 1969; Nazerian, 1970; Eidson and An-
derson, 1971 ; Onoda at a1. , 1971b ; Phillips and
Biggs, 1972). These authors reported that
during successive passages the rate of spread

I Parts of this \\. ork \\. ere presented at the 73rd
AJeeting of the Japanese SOCiet\, of \Jeterinar},
Science, in Tokyo, in 1972

2 Authors to \\. horn reprint requests should be rid-
dressed

of the \, irus in chicl< or duck embryo cell CUI-
tures increases, resulting in formation of larger
PIaques, but that the rate of spread in chickens
decreases, resulting in lower levels of infoc-
tivity.

Herpesvirus of turkey, (HVT) has been
shown to be serologically related to LLDV
(Wine" at a1. , 1970) and ha^ her, us. d of-
fcctively as live virus for vaccination of chicken
against I\ID (Okazaki at a1. , 1970; Purchase at
a1. , 1971). However, its protective efficacy,
became less witlT continued passage in chick
embryo cells (\\litter and Offenbecker, 1979).
Recently we analyzed the DNAs of a vaccine
vialn of H\'T, 01 st, ,in (On. at a1. , 1974),
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and a variant of the strain highly passaged in
duck, quail and chick embr}, o fibroblasts, and
we could not detect any, difference between
these DNAs with respect to their sediment a-
tion behaviors in neutral glycerol and alkaline
sucrose gradients, their buoyant densities in
a CSCl density gradient, or the restriction
enzyme-cleavage patterns of their DNAs
(Himi at a1. , 1979).

This paper reports studies on the serological
responses of chickens to MD\I and HVT at
different passage levels in cell culture.

The C2 strum of MDV (Kat. at a1. , 1970)
and the 01 strain of HVT (Ono at a1. , 1974)
were used. Primafj, cultures of duck embryo
fib". binsts (DEF) and quad .inb"y. fibro-
blasts (QEF) were prepared as described pre-
vi, usIy (On, d" at a1. , 1970). P"jinary 001_
tures of chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF) were
prepared from 10-day-old embryos in the same
way. AIDV and HVT were grown on these
primary cultured cells at 37 C.

Four preparations of LTDV, C2 strain, with
the following passage levels in tissue culture
were used: 12 times in DEF and 79 times in

QEF (D, ,Q, ,) ; 12 tim, ^ in DEF and 89 tim. ^
in QEF (D, ,Q, ,); 12 tim"^ in DEF and 135

tim. ^ in QEF (D, ,Q, ,,); and 12 tim, ^in DEF
and 153 tim"^ in QEF (D, ,Q*,*). Th. in-
fective titers of these viruses were assayed by
PIaque-formation on QEF as described pre-
,I. usIy (On. on at a1. , 1970). monul" of 3-
5 x 10' FFU of these viruses were injected in-
tramuscularly into specific pathogen-free chick-

(Whine kgh, "n, .ne-day-, Id). F. u,
weeks later, the antibody titer of the serum in
the chickens was assayed by the indirect jin-
inunofiuorescence test as described previously
(Naito at a1. , 1969). Figure I shows the re-
Iationship between the number of in vitro pas-
sages of the virus and the immune response of
the chickens to the \, iruses. \lituses DTgQ7g
and D, ,Q, , induced antibody to MD\I in all
chickens examined. However, D", Q, 35 in-
duced antibody in only two in ten chickens ex-
amined, and Dj2Q153 did not induce antibody
in any chickens examined. The chickens with
no detectable antibody after four weeks still
did not have any, detectable antibody, after
eight weeks, like uninoculated chickens.

Four preparations of HVT, 01 strain, were
examined in the same manner. These pre-
parations had the following passage levels in

ens
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FIGURE I. Relationship between the ITUmber of in
vitro passages of AIDV and the induction rate of an
immune response in 11Tfected chickens. 3-5 XIO"
FFU of each virus \\. ere injected intramuscularl\.
into one-day-old chickens. After four \\. eel<s, the
serum \\, as prepared, and the titer of I\ID\!-specific
antibody \\."s assay, ed b}, the indirect jinmunoHuo-
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FIGURE 2. Relationship between the number of in
vitro passages of HVT and the induction rate of tlTe
immune response in infected chickens. One-day-
old chickens wei. e infected \\, ith each virus in the

same manner as for. Fig. I. The titer of I{VT-spe-
chic antibody \\as assn\, ed by the indirect jinmuno-
HLiorescence test. As a control, A, IEitJl
oculated in the same \\. any
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tissuc culture: 5 times in DEF and 14 times

in QEF (D, Q, ,); 5 tim"^in DEF and 24 tim. ,
in QEF (D, Q, ,) ; 5 times in DEF and 42 times
in QEF (D, Q, ,); and 5 tim. ^ in DEF and 49
times in QEF (D, Q, ,). As shown in Fig. 2,
two viruses, D, Q, , and D, Q, ,, induced
tibody, to H\:T in all chickcns examined;
05Q4" induced antibody in nine of ten chick-
ens, and 05Q4g induced antibody in one of ten
chickens

These results in Figs. I and 2 show. that in-
in Infectedduction of an Immune response

chickens decreases with increase in the num-

her of in \, it To passages of thc virus in quail
cells. No vircmia \\, as detected in chickens

infected with multiple-passaged HVT, DGQ4s,
although it was observed in chickens Infected
with D, Q, , iru^ (T"bl" I). Thus" rest, in

TABI. u I. Abse"ce of Lire"!in in chickens in-
Iected toilh high passaged ?;irus of HP7'

indicate that during passagc in QEF culture
H\IT, 01 strain, lost the ability to grow in
chickens.

The titers of infectious \, irus in the culture

fluids of the four preparations of HVT, 01
strain, were assayed as described above. Re-
SUIts showed that the titer of cell-free \, irus in

the fluid increased with increase in the num-

her of pus^"g"^ in QEF (T"b1.2). E^poralIy,
at 48 hr after infection, the titer of high-pas-
saged virus was about 200 times that of low-
passaged virus

Wine" and Off"rib". I*or (1979) d"in. net, at"d
that after maru, passages in CEF, H\;T, FC
126 strain, clid not show temperature-sensi-
tivity, although the high-passaged \, ariant of
A, IDV, IA'I strain, showed temperature-sen-

an-

Virus

D, Q, s

D, Q, ,

PFU of
Inoculum

" Cultures of DEF \\ ere inoculated \\. itI, buffy coat
cells separated from \\, hole blood cells, to observe
piaques

TABI, E 2. Cowlpo, 'is on of i, !Iec/jous cell-/lee
virus in CM!lure find of four tmws prepaidtto?is
of HUT

I x lot

I x 103

3 x 103

Number of
chickens

examined

Number of
chickens

sho\\'ing
viremia

o

o

5

+

5

\ 111

Virus"

."

D, Q,

D, Q, ,

DBO. ,

D, Q, ,

Call-free vi, us tite, (PFU/0.2 in I)
in culture fluid

+8 hr

I. 8 ' 10,

I . O x 102

6.8 x 10'

3.6 x 104

2+ hr"

I . O x 101

5. 0 x 10n

+. 5 XiO'

I . O x 102

" The passage numbers in DEF and QEF are
sho\\ n

" The time after infection Is shown
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FIGURE 3 . Comparison of induction rates of DNA
synthesis of ITigh-passaged virLis of HVT in CEF
cells at 37 C and 41 C. NIOnolayer cells of CEF were
infected \\. ith ITiglT-passaged \, irus (D, Q. BC, ) or \\'ith
low-passaged \. irus (D, Q, C, ,), or in DC1*-infected, and
adsorbed for 21n tit 37 C. Then the medium was

changed and the infected cells \\. erc cultured tit 37 C
(b) or 41 C (a), and labelcd \Titlt 1'Hl-th}. inIdine foi.
311r at aippropriate times after adsorption as shown
in figtire. The radioactivities incorporated into
cells infected \\itIT D, Q, ,C, virus (.^.) and
\^ith D, Q"Cjj, \, irLis (0- - -0) were calcLilated by
subtracting the counts in mock-infected cells from
those in Infected cells
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sitivity. \\;e examined whether high-passaged
HVT, 01 strain, showed temperature-sensi-
tivity by comparing the induction rates of \, Iral
DNA synthesis at 37 C and at 41 C. ATono-
layer cells of CEF were infected with cell-free
virus, obtained from infected CEF by sonica-
tion in the presence of sucrose, or were mock-
infected with cell extract, obtained from un-
infected CEF by the same way. The high-
passaged virus (DBQ5sC7) and the low-passaged
virus (D, Q, C, ,) of HVT, 01 strain, were used.
After adsorption for 2 hr at 37 C, the medium
was changed and the infected cells were in-
cubated at 37 C or 41 C. At appropriate
times (see legend to Fig. 3), the infected or
mock-infected cells were pulse-labeled for 3 hr
with I'Hj-thymidine (56.4 Cijmm, I; Non
England Nuclear). Figure 3 shows the in-
duction rates of DNA synthesis by HVT in-
fection at 37 C and 41 C. The rates of in-

corporation of 1'Hj-thymidine in infected CEF
at 41 C and 37 C were nearly similar, although
the peak of DNA synthesis at 41 C was earlier
than that at 37 C. Moreover, on PIaque assay

of this high-passaged virus of HVT, 01 strain,
at 37 C and 41 C, the plating ratio at 37 C to
that at 41 C was about I. These results in-

dicate that the high-passaged HVT, 01 strain,
does not show temperature-sensitivity.

A temperature-sensitive mutant of INIDV
w, ^ .bt^mad by On, d, at a1. (1971, ). Thi^
mutant did not replicate in vivo (Onoda, per-
sonal communication). it all high-passaged
viruses showed temperature-sensitivity, this
could well be the explanation for its inability
to replicate in vivo, because the body temper-
ature of the chicken (41 C) is about the re-
strictive temperature in \, It To. However, since
the high-passaged virus of HVT, 01 strain, did
not show temperature-sensitivity, there must
be another reason for the poor replication of
this virus in vivo.
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